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which was a choice selection of newspaper men 
and the decorations left over from the Qneen’s Bu 
birthday. After.Chief Allen had mustered his p*. 
forces again he sent them flying down the Dr.

• Klnetoscope Plc.ur.» o( Chief All..-. g

hose to the roof of the Aurora, and in a half 
minute morAiad a good stream flowing from the 
steamer. It may appear in the picture ai It the 

Prancing Chargers and Yelling Malamutes newspaper men aro in deadly peril from their 
V. tend an Air of Originality to the Sec- position on the assaulted building and that the 

/X'. cessfei Exhibition. ;sjfc

Dawson’s contribution to the world’s fair 
*t Gay Pares will be a series of moving pic
tures depleting her new fire brigade in a 
correct imitation of chasing to and extinguish- 
Ing a conflagrhtldn. Coincidental will appear
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Mr.ir.Brigade of Fire Fighters.,
>

PERSONAL HBNTION.

lay, < .Rev. Pr. Whalen, who came to Dawson to so

formed a Nt’oorr man that he had be 
recipient of many kindnesses from our p 
the memory of which would always be 
isnecl by him. , \

• « firemen are engaged In a thrilling attempt at 
rescue; if so. we will hasten to inform an 
anxious world that everything was all right 
and that there was nevef any danger/ « 
s After this exhibition, whleh was a creditable 
one to the brigade. Chief Alien showed the fire 
steamer alone in the act of throwing water, in 
which it acquitted itself handsomely, a stream Î2«OT® 
of water being sent skyward like a geyser and boatcomi
making the prettiest and most effective of E. Greer, representing the Depue

BiH pictures. As heretofore explained, the pic- nomatographe Co., of Chicago and New 
It, ■ lores are intended for exhibition at the world’s &r,V,v.e4[1n lbe clty M°nd*7- *«>« ‘his afternoon»* -7 '«• K'.-".. f.po.n.0. si1.»-* «ss&.’sa.ïJhya'îs

Co., represented here at present by the mans- chines manufactured by his company. 
ffir/JfteffliomagCrahan. Both be and Mr. R.
K. Honine, whoopmtsd the machine Sunday, 
are pleased with the exhibition and speak In 
praises of Dawson's fire department. They be
lieve the pictures will encourage Insurance 
companies to grant Insurance to our cltisens.
The machine used employs a film six timi_____
large as Edison’s standard and the pictures J**j***$* YTO”!»
wilt be correspondingly large. Theodore Tilton. “ l * h hasbend-

The pictures to be exhibited wtH show the Martin Cole. Michael Kane and Frank John-
old and new sty» of leaving tikaguay for the eon, three insane men. were taken to the out-
U*u*>* railroad train vs. pack train -steam- Mdebyjriemfl* this week. ^
boats on the lakes and rivers, the passage of Mr».«othweiler has sold her roadhouse on boats on tne taxes anu rivers, tn v * « Bonanxa, the Magnet lunch house, to Culbert-
the White Horspçrrapuls, carrying ol frelght son Bros., and will return to the outside.
over the tramway, 146 police dogs being fed at 
Dog island on Marsh lake, passage of the Rink 
and Five Finger rapids, panoramic view of 
Dawson, mining oir the creeks, lower river ob
jects, eto. They will show the people of the 
world how the trip td tire Klondike has been 
robbed of its terrors and made one of pleasure.
In addition to the moving pictures there will 
be many stereopttoon views,. Messrs. Crahan 
and Bottine are at work on the creeks this week.

The Alias upon which the pictures are taken 
can only be developed at Mr. Edison’s labora
tory at Orange, New Jersey, hence they will
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m Busch, the aerial performer, is said to be a 

brothp of the LaMore sisters. p
Mr. SwansOn of No. 83 below -On Sulphur le 

putting in a fine steam thawing plant on hie
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ml 3U ■ ZVMr. Cantiey, a Dominion surveyor, began op-
Iiottoin, Sulphur and that portion of 1 >omi 11 Ion 
which had remained on surveyed!

Dr. Borden, minister of the militia, stated In 
parliament a few days ago 
biMtp Of the Yukon field 
drawn St once. ^ '• |

M. A. Hammell, manager for the N. A, T. &
T. Co. for the past twenty months, has resigned 
his putitipn and will engage in the mercantile 

I bugfneas for hitiwdf. He has been tneceeded 
by Mr. Thomas Mahoney, r- v

Charles Gleason end !.. iiurwash performed a 
dlfflcnlt achievement on Sundsy, Getting into 
the Yukon at Klondike City, they swam down 
to West Dawson, a distance of one mile. A
comrade followed in a canoe wi th their clothes.

ts - gone to Setwyn river. facHlties, etc,, etc
ir—-■

aro now en route to Dette, Mont arm, 4er 
Imanent Interment. The body left fnindey _

' ibe„ttcamer Monarch, accompanied by 1'atrlek

' Colonel Davis is proudly wearing a hand-

brother named Cunningham, Who is grateful
ihe 0010061

' AL PMIétt led all his friends to believe that 
lie was leaving the country on Sunday. He 
was among the passenger* on the Victorian 
when it pulled out and he waved an adieu In 
the soberest of fashions. He got off at Klon- 
dike City and returned to town, however.

s;:S ,'Üfi JgsmSSg 5 
iiWvSîînaiRrvî*»^. z,hi.u
U10 first one of the kind. The boat was built u uniform 
at the claim. L,
„ Frank Simons was arraigned before Colonel 
SteMf-Tneeduy on » charge of striking Cattle A*ked eVout 11,1 
%avftllc, one of tho women of the building, hut boundary questie . 
as no complainant appeared the case was dis- jibot one <neltne-we wili nt-vessæswjêSs

Ramps Petersen has sold his third Interest In to be on good terms with tbv
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our people wHl net give up any < 
tory. I believe, however, our p— 
to a permanent Una being est—
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that half the mem- 
force will be with-/*

jM
tnitfty for lower Yukon points. The 
purely official, and la taken et the ri

Of Its"-1

cit^-. em- IN HIS GLORY rr~rra
ifn extract from Chief Allen’s collection ot 
badges and tfopbtes, a good likeness of Mr. 
Beals in the act of driving a four-in-hand teaih 
of malamutes, a fewJtamdrsd specimens of the

^^'■igagBrggfeg
to report on 1 
eluding the 1

I’
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outside
the icy bordeni of tha. Klondike, The whole __ ^
thing will be picturesque in tne extreme, 
thoroughly typical, and cannot fail to prove a 
etrong attraetion at the great show. People 
have seen fire apparatus elsewhere, but not un
der the conditions nor with the environments 

. which will surround that of Dawson as shown 
In the pictures taken Sunday by one of Tom 
Edison’s latest and best kinetoscopes.

The exhtfeitUnf. took place on Front street, 
before Tom /Chisholm's “Aurora” .and every # , . 
adult reàident of the city and such of the boys ■ Ja

ip/ as happened to Be in from the creeks to spend ti 
^a quiet day. The kinetoscope-first occupied a —

- """ position in a wagon- standing just north and
commanded a view of the street looking south.
•Right in front of it, but,halt.*. block distant, 

v rhief Allen lined up his forces and prepared
4X - ior a gallant charge upon the machine. The 

^ . clii^f bestrode a chafing black charger and
■ <hcBupied a position nt the head of the column ;

. -Wm'- Assistan t Chief Stewart was also astride a hqrsi
B - and had « position a short distance in the

rear, Next in order came chemical engine No.
1 drawn by a team of dogs, wHhr Mv. Beals as 
driver; then the other chemical, the hose 
truck, h&dk an-*-**1 ••w ■

I
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any movement tending to the deveto 
tenemtory.

The governor Is a plaaslug tslkei 
Jiahit of saying what he thinks and 
honestly. During a conversation v 
pencil-pusher, he said he had heart 
seen the Nccorr and set It down for s

laska he said It wax
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îlirag a by two horWi^mWTOoTfef -^; 
ijelehing from the stnoke-stack, and Engineer
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its

not be shown at towson^^àffjrpëtqiïeÎBd 
hoped.

Ff* t Wbea M*e machin» and the caveteaâe were 
• X all in.readiness the fire bell sounded the signal 
■ ‘o «tart, and then the show was on. Chief 

,Vll.fcn aid Assistant Cbiel Steward dug their 
spurs into the Hanks of their witling steeds 

. . and charged gallantly upon the machine;
hZX Mr. Beals* trained quadrupèdes naught the 

«pint of the occasion and nearly leaped 
E - through their collars in an attempt to make a 

good showing before the camera.. The men
L„;....."lypths^Blhcr appuratua did their prettiest ami

the fire stoa^or dashed through the atmo*.
I pbere lit0 h strcak of sunlight. As the last e”e( tin8,tile removal of building* lo-

-thefaithful eye c-f tho machine, coppt^tsg » ! remove«l or otherwise provided f 
picture that cannot fail to make the excitable tbree’ wbich were «toted and will be sold.

I I'wisianaistaudupon theirchalrsluexcitemcnt Banouetted By the Bar
rh»rtm^iee't,}-ft^*^ illustrating the way Jodgj John ion and the so-callei ASerrcan

. iMÏÆar0,1110 a For ma^»e,^rr^5sir.9ti^5
■ The picture will also exhibit a likeness uZ the

Commissioner of the Yukon territory, which Llththe be ®" 
nioneis expected to be worth the price of ad- 
mission, . He will be shown, standing in a 
familiar attitude engaged in conversation with 

K-ÿy,' ' Da vis, oûê of tho fire commissioners.
»: ■ °toer special objects will be Chief Allen’s 

ivyalaiy attempting to unseat his rider;
°“e “MF malamute dogs taking a chunk out

...........ol toe leader’s left hind hip because he wouldn’t
- ®° fast enough to keep out of the way of the 

I more^ ambitious one; Casey Moran, “Old”
i.T *.nd Nat Lyons, members of the old hrl, A

«ade, standing on the walk and looking 
“«.besides many other feature* vhieh 
«re Nrtwrr will leave the reader to**discover 
vben lie goes to [he fair. ' " '
^ththe “run” taken,
amt f ’
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The passengers of the steamer Ora on her laft 
trip down from White Horse evidenced their

tistesa-sasre at.
the boat?WU by th0CapUin ln toe conduct of
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